In order to explore the thermal history of enstatite chondrites, we examined the cathodoluminescence (CL) and thermoluminescence (TL) properties of 15 EH chondrites and 21 EL chondrites, including all available petrographic types, both textural types 3_ and mineralogical types a_5.
. The usual interpretation is that EH chondrites cooled more rapid[), than EL chondrites.
The dichotomy between texture and equilibration temperatures determined from the sulfide and phosphide systems led Zhang et al. (1995) properties (Derham and Geake, 1964; Derham et al., 1964; Geake and Walker, 1966, 1967; Reid and Cohen, 1967; GrOgler and Liener, 1968; Keil, 1968; Leitch and Smith, 1982; McKinley et al., 1984; Steele, 1989; Lofgren and DeHart, 1992a,b, 1993; DeHart and Lofgren, 1994, 1995; Weisberg et al., 1994) . The luminescent properties of enstatite have been reviewed several times (e.g., , 1988; Steele, 1989 et al., 1992) , including many in previously unoccupied positions in the chemical-petrologic grid (e.g., the EL3 chondrites described by Lin et al., 1991, and Chang et at., 1992) , means that et al., 1980 , 1991a Guimon et al., 1995) , we included induced "FL measurements in the present study.
Marshall

EXPERIMENTAL
Samples Studied
The samples that were obtained are listed in Table I . Descriptions can be tbund in Keil (1968) and Zhang et al. (1995) .
The samples  included  representative  EH and EL chondrites  of all available  textural  types 3-6 and  mineralogical  types _t-8.  LEW88180 was classified as an Etf6 by Mason (1990) while Zhang et al. (1995) (Zhang et al., 1994a) . There can no longer be any uncertainty as to the classification of RKPA80259 (Weeks and Sears, 1985; Kallemeyn and Wasson, 1986) ; it is clearly an EL5 chondrite. than equilibrated til.chondritcs. The lilmwas developed withthe C-41 process Some ofthe present mosaics were obtained atthe Johnson Space ('enter using thesame lcclmiqucs. Aubritc data were taken from the literature.
Cathodolumineseence
Spectra were obtained from theC[.negatives using a UV-visible spectrometer (!1P8452). Three areas each of_0.2 cm×I cm were scanned; backgrounds measured using blank portions ofthesame negatives were subtracted: and the spectra wcrc averaged. The data were then converted from absorbancics torcllcctivilics lbrcomparison withtheCLprints. Repeated measurements onblank portions offilmprocessed over atwoyear period showed remarkable constancy in l]lmresponse. The spectra obtained agree very well with those ofindividual grains obtained bydirect spectrometry byGcake andWalker (1966) . Wetriedtodetermine a quantitative relative estimate ofthe bluc and red grains bypoint-cotmting the CLmosaics and bytaking the ratios ofthe heights ofthe red (_7()0 nm) and blue (-450 nm) peaks inthe ('1_ spectra. On occasion, the bluc peak didnot reach amaximum belbrc theinstrumental cut-off and the value at 450 mn was taken. Zhang et al (1995) .
The x-ray diffraction patterns over the 26°to 38°20 range were obtained for 20 mg nonmagnetic powder using a Philips diffractomcter with a scanning rate of 2°/rain and Cu K_z radiation. The relative heights of the (420), (221) doublet and the (610) peak were used as an order/disorder parameter in the way described by Pollack and Ruble (1964) . These authors pointed out that lbr ordered orthop','roxcnc the doublet was ust, ally more intense than the singlet, while the reverse was truc lor disordered orthopyroxcnc.
To test our methods and cvahmtc precision, wc prepared fimr samplcs each of Qingzhcn (l!lf3_z) and llvittis (l'lo6fl) and ran each sample three times, making sure that diffizrent parts of the powder were scanned each lime. The ratios of the peak heights of the doublet to that of the singlet are shown in Fig. I Zhang et aL (1993 Zhang et aL ( , 1995 
RESULTS
Cathodoluminescence
The 
The X-ray Diffraction, Optical Microscopy and Electron Microprobe Data
Observations based on optical microscopy, x-ray diffraction and electron microprobe analysis are listed in "fable 1 and shown in Fig.   4 . The intensity of the (420), (221) doublet in the x-ray diffraction patterns is less than the intensity of the ( planes, which is generally ordered orthopyroxene. The Mn content of the enstatite generally decreases with increasing textural type for both EH and EL chondrites and is below the detection limit in textural types 5 and 6.
Thermoluminescence
The EH and EL chondrites display TL peaks at _140°C and _300°C. ttowever, the _140°C peak can sometimes be resolved into separate peaks at 125°C and 175°C and the _300°C peak may show peaks at 280°C and 330°C (Fig. 5) . The EH3ct chondrites are missing the higher temperature peak. Figure  6 shows the TL sensitivities. chondrites, display a large range in CI_ intensity and blue to red ratio, which is unrelated to the composition of the enstatite (Fig. 7) . It should be mentioned that while we discuss Mn, which is widely associated with the red CI, of enstatite, other transition metal impurity' ions arc strongly correlated with Mn in enstatite, and the same arguments apply' if they arc activators. Properties besides trace-element abundances determine the CL properties of the enstatite in these meteorites.
Structural
Factors-Enstatitc exists as orthoenstatite, lowclinoenstatite, high-clinoenstatitc and protoenstatite, but the detailed phase relations arc unclear (e.,_Z., Brown and Smith, 1963; Mason, 1968 : Smyth, 1974 : Pacalo and Gasparik, 1990 Kanzaki, 1991;  Angel et a/., 1992). Clinopyroxene occurs in low textural types of enstatite chondrites, while orthopyroxene occurs in the high types (Mason, 1968 : Keil, 1968 from CI, spectra similar to those of Fig. 2. (a) The intensity of the blue peak increases with textural and mineralogical type in the Ell chondrites, but the El, chondrites display no systematic trends.
(b) The intensity of the red peak does not appear to vary systematically with textural and mineralogical type in either class but is a factor of _2 higher in the El, chondrites.
(c) The ratio or" the intensity of blue and rcd pcaks increases with type tbr the Eli chondrites and is independent of type in the EL ehondrites.
It is higher lbr equilibrated Eli chondrites than the other enstatito meteorites.
Blue/red ratios obtained by point counting the CL images are also shown as squares and connected to the spectral data by tie lines. Unless otherwise indicated, on all our figures h; experimental precisions arc approximately twice the size of the symbols. Also shown is the range of blue to red spectral peak ratios measured for aubrites by Geake and Walker (1966) .
Induced
Thermoluminescence Properties I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  _ I  I  I  I  I  I  I show peaks at _140°C and -300°C in the glow curve. In a few instances. the _140°C peak can be resolved into two peaks (at _120°(' and -170°C).
The EL6fl chondrites show considerable scatter in the position Hf the high temperature peak.
(600°C: Mason, 1968) and the ordered structure of their pyroxcnc. 
